
"! I"" 1 f.) TT'l'll li.lfio",

in 1 n to the
in- - j'l i" 1 j, own'! ( rriiiiiM.iiii'i
(r r ran . V. A Urn vas a W ' '

n.l lii.l totitmrt was liri'!0 witli a Whip
Governor.

It il tlifit cm a of the; eminent
rcuti'd of thefo roiitracii.rs, lint"

pivon hia ili.MiitcreMcl piii'ln upon
thin Piihjoct f.uhlicly, Lore in (.'olumlmi.

f I am not misinlV.rmo.l, tliHsamo
hen in the. l'nite.1 St.-iti--s

voted to rcrmliato a contract for
.,.;;,, tnL hv a prior PriiioerMir

with TMT.ir A, Kivcs. It wns

prolmhly nil ricrht, but it wn revm-.lintio-

It vrna n.'siiniinrr iiuiieial pnw- -

r. rrnrdhic to the docllillC Pleached
liei'O.

Wc are toU, Mr. FiCeiaVnt, that
Mr- - ttrazce's resolutions v, ill

destroy the KcpuMiran party. I regre t

air. thit no trunv Honublioans have per
to ho drawn within

the power and corntptin influences nl

tlU monster combination: but in mat

tcrs of this kind I care net for party; 1

care not how ;reat, or how many ilepub-lirnn- s

may bo implicated or interested.

If the llepublican party cannot pros-

per or exist without sustaining or cn-nivin- tr

nt schemns for robbinc; tho Trcas-tir-

I Pay, with Mr. Speaker I'.anks.
'!.. hrr Bli.lo." I entertain no i'ears

npr n that subject.
The Hepnblictrn parly rests upen no

Burh precarious iuunUatioi). it is tounci-i- l

on tho evcrhistin,!; principles of Hu-

man Kii-hts- , and must eventually pre-

vail. W'c havo much more to Tear from
a faltering, temporary, half way policy,
which will surely prno disastrous to

the State. The people expect of us
prompt and energetic ae'.ion. and. in my
opinion, Senators are much mistaken,
if they suppose any other eourso will
P.itisfy them. It is the only course that
will save us and the Republican party
of the Stale from disgrace. We have
found a corrupt tree, deeply rooted,

i(S insidious branches around
everything within its reach, and poison-
ing the very air we breathe. I am in

favor of tearing it up by the roots, and
casting it into the fire!
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Governor of Kansas.
Gov. Geary's re.Mgmtion has been ac-

cepted, and Kobt. J. Walker, of Miss.,

former Secretary of the Treasury, is to

be his successor. It is reported from

Washington that Kansas u flairs chiefly

occupied the attention of the Cabinet

last week, and that the new Governor

trill go out clothed with full powers to

preserve order in the Territory, and pre-

vent eny attempts at illegal interference
with the elections. We hope these state-

ments may prove well founded, but we

shall be agreeably disappointed if they

are verified by the admiuistratiou of Gov.
Walker.

Cincinnati Municipal Election.
There will be three tickets in the field

at the election for City Officers on Mon-

day next the Republican, the Citizens'

and the Democratic. The candidates for
Mayor, Judge of Superior Court, Police

Judge, Auditor, Justiccof the Peace and
Wharfuiaster, arc the same, on bulh the
Republican and Citizens' Tickets, whiil
gives them a good chance for success.
They are all excellent men, and will re-

ceive support from all parties. The Ga-

zette says that a portion of the Democ-

racy are greatly dissatisfied with their par-

ty nominations, and will not support
then.
.. The municipal affairs of Cincinnati
lava been grossly mismanaged for many
years past, under Democratic rule,
it is to be hoped, the people w ill sueeeid
in bringing about a rcfurm, by plating
the power in tho hands of better men.

Land Sale in Kansas.
has iss;ued his proclama-

tion for the sale of trust lands of the
Wca and Delaware tribes of Indians

in Kansas, to take place in the months
May end June. There are about f'",000

acre of the first, 21 1,000 of the second,
and 3 13,000 of tho third named tribe.

The lands have all been classified
appraised, and will be offered for
only. No tract will be sold for less
the appraised value. These lands are
praised in quarter sections, arc reprcscn
ted us being very choice and desirable
The sales are to take place in Doniphan
county.

tjrSoiuo of the ultra Democratic
having questioned the truth of

report given by the Missouri Democrat,
of Gov. Geary's conversation in regard
to Kansas a flairs, that paper offers to

abundant proof to sustain its state-

ments, whenever they are denied by
Geary. Head the article from the Dem-

ocrat in another column.

Zanf.sville !c Mavsville
Co. Tho letter of our Sinking

Spring correspondent, in another
uinn, justly characterizes tho bill
before the Legislature, designed to

this Company from a compliance
vith its legal obligations. We
our Representative and Senator
spare no t fToits to prevent its passage
in the House.

Land Warrants. The Commission
er of tho Gei,; ral Land Office claims
w here thu pi n e cf land is raised by

a lane1, warrant cannot legally
laid; coiisciiucntly all those warrants
l.ii 1 on bin h land (and the excess r

iuiiiuiitv) l betaken up, und
l Mi, y p ud instead, viz: ono ibillar
f ,i.iv live ci iils per acre. The dc(

Hiiil v,. I t nJ tj re Juee the Value cf lj
V" U A:'..

I Court ndjo'iriie 1 Thurt lay

The Dred Scott Case---Opin- ion of
Judge McLean.

(Continued from Last week's paper.)
II. THE llF.t.ATln OF Till" FFPKRAI.

flilVKR.NMKNT TO IN TIIF,

fciATl.
()n thepecond poi nt, ' the'relation of

tho Federal Government to Slavery in

the States,'' Judge McLean quotes from
the Constitution, and tho proceedings of
the Convention which framed that in-

strument, to show that (slavery was con-

sidered a Sfatf in.itrtution, subject only

ti the sovereignty of the States in which
it existed. Tho Supreme Court, in the

cue of Groves vs. Slaughter, ''held that
Cingrcss had no power to interfere with

slavery as it existed in tho Slates, or to

regulate the slave trade among them."
Tho onlv connection (says Judge

McLean) which the Federal Government
holds wilh slaves in a State, arises from
that provision of the Constitution which
declares that, ' No person held to ser-

vice or hbor in one State under the laws
thereof, escaping into another, shall in
consequence r.f any law or regulation
therein, be discharged from such pervice
or labor, but shall be delivered up, on

claim of the party to whom such service
or labor may be due.

This bcinir a fundamental law of the
Federal Gc vcrnment it rests mainly for
its execution, as has been held, on the
Judicial power of the Union; and so far
as t Tic rendition of fugitives from labor
has become a subject of Judicial action
the Federal obligation has been faith
fully di&churged.

In the formation of the Federal n

care was taken to eonfer no

power on the Federal Government to
interfere with the institution in the
States. Tn tho provision respecting the
lave trade, in fixing the ratio of repre-

sentation, and providing for the reclama-

tion of slaves from labor, slaves were
referred to as persons, and in no other
respect are they considered in the Con-

stitution. We know as a his-

torical fact that James Madison, that
gr.-a- t and good man, a leading member
in the Federal Convention, was solici-
tous to guard the language of thai, in-

strument so as not to convey the idea
that there could be property in man.

Many of the States, on
the adoption of tho Constitution, or
shortly afterward, took measures to
abolish Slavery within their respective
jurisdictions; and in it is a well-know- n

fact that a belief was cherished by the
leading men South as well as North,
that, tho institution of Slavery would
gradually decline, until it would become
extinct. The increased value of slave
labor, in the culture of cotton and

prevented the realization of this ex-

pectation. Like all other communities
and States, the South were influenced by
what they considered to be their own in
terests.

III. TIIE POWER OF CONGRESS TO

lAV.l TERRITORIAL GOV EUN MINTS, AND

TO PROHIBIT TIIE INTRODUCTION OF

SLAVERY THEREIN.

The third point, "the power of Cong-

ress to establish Territorial Govern-

ments, and to prohibit the introduction
of Slavery therein," is next considered,
and the existence of such power is most

ably and conclusively established

Judge McLean refers to the debates
tho Federal Convention to show that
other government fo the territories
than that of Congress was contemplated,
and argues that the 3d section of the
4th article of the Constitution clearly
c infers upon Congress the necessary
power. The language is: "The Conjr

ress shall have power to dispose of, and
make all needful rules and regulations
respecting tho Territory and other
property cf the U. States."

The power to "make all needful rules
and regulations" (remarks the Judge)
is a power to legislate. This no one
controvert, as Congress cannot make
'rules and regulations," except by leg-

islation.and Rut it is argued that tho word
territory is used as synonymous with
word land; and that the rules and regu-
lations of Congress are limited to
disposition of ' lands and other proper
ty belonging to tho United States."
That this is not the true construction
the section appears from the fact that
the first line of the section, "the power
to of the public hinds" is given
expressly, and in addition, "to make

of needful rules and regulations."
povn-- r to dispose cf is complete in itself,
and requires nothing more. It author-
izes Congress to use the proper means
within its discretion, and any further

and provision for this purpose would be
cash useless verbiage. As a composition
than Constitution is remarkably frco

such a charge.
ap In the discussion of the powerof Con-

gress to govern a Territory, in the
of the Atlantic Insurance Company
Canter, (1 Peters, 511, 7 Curtis,
Chief Justice Marshall, speaking for
Court, ?aid. 'in regard to the people
Florida. "They do not, however,

the in political pow.-r- ; they do
share in the Government till Florida
shall become a Slate; in the meantime
Florida continues to bo a Territory
the I'nited States, governed by virtue
of that clause in the Constitution which

Gov. empowers Congress 'to make all needful
rules and regulations respecting
territory or other property belonging
the United States.' "

The judicial mind of this country,
State and Federal, has agreed on no

within its legitimate action,
equal unanimity as on the power

col Congress to establish Territorial
now No Court, State or Federal,

no Judge or statesman, is known
have had any doubts on this question
for nearly sixty years alter t lie

hope was exercised. S uch Governments
will been established from tho sources of

Ohio to the G nlf of Mexico, extending
to the lakes on the north and the Pacific
Ocean on the west, and from the
of Georgia to Texas.

that Great interests have grown up
the Territorial laws over a country

bt more than five times greater in
than the original Thirteen States,

aid these interests, corporate or other
the wise, have clieri-l- a tl ana

am itcd by a benign policy, without
i one supposing the g

n.l had united with the Judiciary under
universal sanction of the whole country
to usurp a jurisdiction which did

last. to them. Such a dibcoverv nt

lalo date, is more extraordinary than
nnvthing which lias occurred in the ju-

dicial history of this or any other coun-

try. Tcxas'undcr a previous organiza-
tion was admitted as a State, but no

State can be admitted into the I" n ion

which has not been organized under some
f irm of Government. Without tempo-
rary Governments our public lands
could not have been sold, nor our wil

derness reduced to cultivation and the
population protected; nor could our
flourishing States W est ana foutli been
formed.

What do the lessons of wisdom and
experience teach, under such circum
stances; it the new light wmcn nas so

suddenly and unexpectedly burst upon
us be true? Acquiescence, acquiescence,
under a settled construction of the Con-

stitution for sixty years, though it may
be erroneous, which has secured to the
country an advancement and prosperity
beyond the power of computation.

As to tho power of Congress to pro-

hibit slavery in the Territories, the fol

lowing lucid and convincing argument
of Judge McLean, may be pronounced
unanswerable:

If Coiigress should deem slaves or
free colored persons injurious to the pop
illation of a Free Territory, as condiic
ing to lessen tho value of the public
lands, or on any other ground connect
cd with the public interest, they have
tho power to, prohibit the m from becom-
ing settlers in it. Thiscan be sustained
on tho ground of a sound national pol- -

icy, which is si clearly shown in our
historv, by practical results, that it would
seem no considerate individual can ques
tion it And, as regards any unfairness
of such a pohev to our Southern brcth
ren, as urged in the argument, it is only
necessary to sav, that with one-fourt- h

of the Federal population of the Union
they have in the Slave States a larger
extent of lertne Jcrntory than is inclu
ded in the Free States; and it is submit
ted, if masters of slaves be restricted
from brinjriiij; them into free territory
that the restriction on the free citizens
of States, by bringing
slaves intofrec Territory, is four times
greater than that complained of by the
South. Rut not only so, some three or
four hundred thousand holders of slaves,
by bringing them into Free Territory,
impose a restriction on twenty millions
of the Free States. The repugnancy to
Slavery would probably prevent fifty or
a hundred freemen from settling in
Slave Territory, where ono slaveholder
would he prevented lrom settling in
I ree lcrritory.

ibis remark is made in answer to the
argument urged, that a prohibition of

lavcry in the I reo territories, is in
consistent with the continuance of the
Union,

In regj. d to the constitutionality of
the Ordinance of 17S7 and the Mis

souri Compromise, Judge McLean says:
The prohibition cf Slavery north of

3G 30', and of the State of Missouri,
contained in the act admi'.ting that
State into the Union, was passed by
vote of 131, in the House of
tatives, to 42. Before Mr. Monroe
signed the act, it was submitted by him
to his Cabinet and they held the restric
tion of Slavery in a Territory, to
within the Constitutional powers
Congress. It would be singular, if
1804, Congress had power to prohibit

in the introduction of slaves in Orleans
no Territory from any other part of

Union under the penalty of Frredom
the slave, if the same power, embodied
in the Missouri Compromise, could
be exercised in 1 S20.

Rut this law of Congress, which pro-
hibits Slavery north of Missouri and
o' oo is oeeiarea to nave ueen nun
and void by my brethren. And
opinion is founded mainly, as I under-
stand, on the distinction drawn between
the ordinance of 17S7 and the Missouri
Compromise line. In what does
distinction consist? The ordinance, it
said, was a compact entered into by

will confederated States before the adoption
of the Constitution, and that in the ces
sion of territory authority was given
establish a lerritorial Government

It is clear th it the ordinance didthe
go into operation by virtue of tho

the thority ot t lie t onfederation, but by rea
son of its mollification and adoption
Congress under the Constitution.

of seems to bo supposed in the opinion
the Court that the articles of cessionin
placed it on a different footing from Ter-

ritories subsequently acquired. I am
to perceive the force of thisall tinction. That the ordinance wasThe tended fur the government of the North-

western Territory, and was limited
such Territory, is admitted. It was

to Southern Territoriest
modifications by acts of Congress

a to some Northern Territories. Rutthe
from ordinance was made valid by the act

Congress, "find without such act
have been of noforce. It rested for
validity on the net of Congress

ease same, in my opinion, as the Missouri
vs.

C ompromiso line.

the It Congress may establish a lerrito
rial Government in the exercise ofof liscrutioi) it is a clear principle that
( ourt cannot control that discretion.'

not
J his bciii" the ease, 1 do not see
what pround the act is held to

of
void. It did not purport to forfeit

or take it for l ublie rmriioses.
only prohibited shivery, in doing whic
it followed the Ordinance of 1787.

the The JuJ;'o next proceeds to consid
to er the 4th head, which is:

IV. THE EFFECT OF TAKING SLAVES

A STATE OR TEIUUTOHV, AND

with HOLDING Til EM WI1EUE SLAVERY

of l'ltOIIIIUTED.

'If the principle laid down in
case of 1'riL'K vs. I he Mate ot

to sylvania, is to be maintained, and
is certainly to he maintained

power overruled, as the law of this
have there can be no dilhculty ou this

the In that case, the Court say, ''Tho
of Slavery iH deemed to be a mere
nieipnl reirulation, founded upon

lines limited tu tho ranye of the Territorial
laws." If this be so Slavery can

under nowhere except under the authority
law founded on usiife, having the
of law, or by (tatulory recognition

tin 1 And the Court further say, "It is
st from th's consideration, that if

Coiibtitution had not contained
any clause requiring the rendition of

power from labor, every
the Hlate in the Union, woula

been at liberty to have declared free
runaway e!av scorning within its

this and to havAjiren them entire immunity

and protection, ngniii.'.'t the claims of
their in" ters."

Now if a slave absconds he may lie
reclaimed; but if ho soeompany his mas-
ter into a State or Territory in which
Slavery is prohibited, such slave cannot
be said to have left tho s irvieo of his
master, where his services were legal-

ized. And if Slavery be limited to the
range of the Territorial laws, how can
the slavo be coerced to serve in a State
or Territory, not only without the au-

thority of law, but against its express
provisions? What gives the master the
power to control the will of his slave.' -

1 lie local law, which exists in sonic
form. Rut where there is no such law
can tho master control the will of the
slave by force? Whcro no Slavery ex-

ists, the presumption, without regard to
color, is in favor of freedom."

Under this head (proceeds the Judge)
I shall chiefly rely on the decisions of
the .Supremo Courts of the Southern
States, and especially of the State of
el issonri.

In the 1st and 2d Sections of the fith
Article of tho Constitution of Illinois,
it is declared, tLat neither Slavery nor
involuntary servitude shall hercntter be
introduced into this iMate, otherwise
than for the punishment of crimes
whereof the party shall have been Only
convicted; and in the 3d Section it is de-

clared that any violation of this Article
shall effect tho emancipation of such per-
son from his obligation to service.

Numcrousi'ises aie cited, from decis-

ions of the Missouri Coiv. ts, to show that
for 23 years, or from 1821 down to 1S."i2,

(when the case of Died Scott vs. Emer-

son was decided against the plaintiff,) it
was uniformly held that tho volun
tary removal of a Slavo to a Free State
by his master, was equivalent to an net
of emancipation. The most remarka
ble of these decisions is that in the
ease of Rachel vs. Walker, in 1S35, the
circumstances of which were precisely
similar to those of tho Drcd Scott case

"Rachel sued for her freedom, and it
appeared that sho had ben bought as

Blave in Missouri by Stockton, an
officer of tho Army, taken to Fort
Celling, waere he was stationed, and
she was retained there as a slave
year, and then Stockton removed to
Prairie du Chien, taking Rachel with
him as a slave, where he continued to

a
hold her three years, and then took
her to tho State of Missouri and sold

a her as a slave.
'Fort Snclling was admitted to be on

the west side of the Mississippi River
and north of the Mate of Missouri in
the territory of the United States.
That 1 rairie du Linen was on the east
side of the Mississippi Bivcr. Walker,
the defendant, held llaehel under Stock-
ton."

The Court eaid, in this case:

''The officer lived in Missouri
at the time ho bought the

rlave; . he eent to a slaveholding
a country and procured her; this was

his voluntary act, done without any oth-
er reason than that of his convenience,
and ho and those claiming under him
must be holdcn to abide the conse-
quencesbe of introducing Slavery both in

of Missouri Territory and Michigan contra-
ryin to law, and on that ground Rachel
was declared to bo entitlod to freedom."

The samo principle was uniformly

to maintained by the Court3 of Louisiana
for many years, until at length the Leg-

islaturenot passed an act, declaring that
a slave should not be made free un

of clcr such circumstances. Ho such act.
however, has ever been passed by Mis

this souri.
, .tr l i, i iine laet mat tnc common law

in 1823 declared by statute a part

this the law of Missouri, is also referred
is by Judge McLean. On this point

the says
"If the common law have the force

lo
of a statutory enactment in Missouri
it is clear, as it seems to me, that
slave who, by a residence in Illinoisnot
in the service of his master, becomesau entitled to his freedom, cannot

by be reduced to slavery by returning
his former domicil in a Slave State.1It

of Tho article in tho Treaty by which
Louisiana was ceded, guaranteeing
the inhabitants, their rights of proper

dis ty, Ac., has been claimed to amount
in to a stipulation that Slavery should

continue to exist in the Territory.
to To this argument Judge McLean

with
plies:

and "The answer to this is, in the
the place, that such a subject does not
of long to the treaty-makin- g power;

could any such arrangement would
its been nugatory. And, in the secon

the place, by no admissible construction
can the guaranty Lo carried lurtiicr
than the protection of property
slaves at that time liv tho ceacd

itn ritory. And this has been complied
a with. Tho organization ot the

States of Louisiana, Missouri, and Arkan

on sas, embraced every tdavo in Louisi-
anabe at the time of the cession.
removes every pround of objection

It under the treaty. There is, there-
fore, no pretense growing out of
treaty, that any part of the Territory
of Louisiana, as ceded, beyond the

States, is Slave Territory."
We are compelled to defer the

INTO till next week.
SO

IS j"Our next-doo- r neighbor,
Duvall, determined to please his

the mors and the public generally, has
J'enn

it opened a fine stock of Dry Goods, in

unti dition to his usual assortment ofroc
Court ies, ISools and Shoes, Hardware, Leather
point Ac. This will be a popular feature
state the Ladies, and goesto confirm the
mu
and on wo have always had, that our

the Judire. was a "Ladies' man."
exist aud look at hisgoodH.

of
lor V.iTMatheny and r itzpatnclc,

were sentenced for Horse Stealing, at

the late term of Court, were conveyed to

the lumbim last week, by Sheriff Mullenix

and dafcly lodged in the Penitentiary.
The officers at once recognized Matheny

have
all as an old ai'ijuaiutancc, and Btated

limits, he was discharged from the renitentiary
only a little inor than a year ago.

Matters about Home.

Hillsboro Female College.
We understand the Agent and Trus-

tees of this institution are making a

vigorous e ffort to raise tho amount nec-

essary to resume the work on tho new

edifice. It is estimated that f7000 will
bo required to complete the building and
grounds, but the Trustees have deter-

mined to go on and finiah the building
as soon as $3000 can be raised. We
trust their efforts will ho seconded by all
our citizens, who appreciate the impor-

tance of the enterprise, and the great
benefits which will result to our town
from its speedy completion.

Now is the time for those who have
not yet contributed to the undertaking
to give it all the "material aid" they can
afford. If the building is not comple
ted in time for occupation by the com

mencement of the Fall session, it is un
derstood that the school will be suspend-

ed, and the injury it would sustain, even
from a temporary suspension, would be
almost ruinous. It is now in a most
flourishing condition, and if tho new

edifice i3 completed without delay, it is

believed that not less than 200 scholars
will be enrolled for the first session,
Shall we lose all the benefits accruing
from an institution like this, when they
are almost within our possession, for
want of tho comparatively trifling Bum

of $3000? Let all classes of our citi
zens reflect upon the consequences of
such a disaster, and resolve to avert it,
by promptly contributing of their means
to tho extent of their ability,

we icirn. that our Merchants have
vcrv renoronslv nmlorfnlen to r.iis 0

l.ie.i . 11nun me amount, or siuuu, anu a suo- -

scription is on foot for the purpose- -

What will our Mechanics do, and tur
professional men? They are all inter
ested, and we hope they will not allow
themselves to bo outdone in- - public
spirit.

New Goods.
Our merchants are again busy, receiv

ing ana arranging tneir spring supplies.
Most of thein have brought on heavier

..I . .1 , , 1

siocks, man ever bciore. and ouycrs
will e i i i n ... i.mu iiu ine o! variety 10 euoosu
iroill.n. e i . , r . .vuc ui mo largest ana unest
incnta wo have seen maybe found at the
store of S. E. IIibben & Co., to whoso

vcrtisements in another column, we

call the attention of our readers. Their
stock comprises some of the most
tiful Styles of Dress Goods we have ever

t .i ii enseen, in aauuion lo lucir weu-uue- u

store-room- s One of these.
devoted to Carpeting and Sheetings, the
other to Ready-Mad- e Clothing, of which
they have a fine assortment. Persons
wanting any goods in their line will
well to call on them before purchasing.

Colored School Exhibition.- -

The lupilS Of the Colored School.
. , '

P f T1 '11uvi iiioigo ui mi. win ive
Exhibition on FiiJntt Evrnitiv. at

.. . ... . .
Hall in lllggins .block. We hope
citizens wjll encourage their laudable
forts at improvement.

Irving's Life of Washington.
of Mr. Charles Wylie, the Agent for
to work in Highland county, writes us
he he has been delayed in the delivery

the third volume, by sickness. He

nOW recovering, and CXpectS tO deliver

the work in a short time.

Special Notices.
t IIoi.i.ow at's Till. Ill chronic dyspepsin

whero he stomach lias brcoine callous lo
ordinary remedies, and stimulants fail either

to to provoke appttlte or facilitate digestion ,

Fills, I y their ilinulUueoui action upon
fluids which dissolve, assimilate and adapt
the purposes ot nutrition the fool taken
'lie aystem. will quickly Impart a liettllliy
lo the whole physical machinery. Indigestion,

re and all In concomitants and consequences,
genera! debility, lirer coinjilai ul,

first pallia between! the shoulders, headache,

kc ow spirits, a feeling of oppression after

and sleeplpssnesa, languor, flatulenee, bowel

liavt etc , are amonrj the ailnicr.ls iiivuriahly
cured by a cotrse of Ihia Inestimubl e remedy

"ll WtMiiurr
in Is suggestive of warm fires,comfortable

ter and ll the most approved means of
our sensitive and perishable

clave gainst the rude nnd penetrating blasts of
er. One of the best places we Know or,

obluin suitable (iarmrnls lo forlily the
This man," and at the sametiine udurn the

n becoming atyle, ia at ,!

G. W. HORN'S ESTABLISHMENT,
the on High Street, a few doora south of

opposite the residence of John A Smiih.
stock of Overcoa'a, Coals, Fanls, Vests.
and Caps, and in short, all kinds of Clothing
suitable for the season, will Is found l ,rg

well selected, and prices so reasonable
none who want any tiling in his line can

Judge fuse to buy. Call and see lilm. dec'l

Marriages.

Ger- -
MAP R I ED On Ihe 2fitli of March. 1

by Ihe Kev.S. T. VVells, Mr. JosrrH H.

with lo Miss Louisa Tiios,II of Ilillsboro.

New Advertisements.
Cull

A GREAT SPECULATION!

3. E. IIIBBEIT Cc
wlio
the Are now opening fine assortment of

Co DRY GOODS,
Of ejy dewlptian, aoi toil racing lh

I.iiit'tt iiliiiC Slylvs,
W liicli they oAV r at

that i.ow S'Btic t:s,
aud luvite ail to

CALL AND EXAMINE.
ap"if

Ladies' Drcsa Goods!
CoiiliHl OlT of

BArtrarB, de nraoE5,
IRPNCI! AND JACONI'.TT LAWN",
liSmsTttne Cloth, JDurnls, Trench

Cfc'llies, Ornts, Hir mid
Brilliant Bktitinri,

and a Large Stock of Calicoes,
sp iif Si. II IP, II 'V CO- -

Shawls nnrt .lranlilbis.
(VIOL'S, Do I.nlne, Cutlinirrn, Thilicl, Silk
1' L nml Crnpr Slum Ir, if every tlfscrlpllon;
alio, fJilk and Lnca Maiilillun, to" new Mvles.

,3 S. K IIII1IIKN ft. CO.

liinhroldn ios.
CALL unci tra tlie vnricly ofPwis, J ic

I'lont'li mid Tn in hound Collnm, Jae-one-

and Swing Kiljiinp snd Mnnnninc-np2-

s. K. II I It H K N & CO.

Cloths, I'assimrifs, &,r.
7 "peclnlly invilH Iho aUontioii of gn- -

tleincn to our fine Mock of
ItliKk, ItMic :iimI Iiinwn Moths,
Ulnck and I'nnuy Casslinen s. P;ilinnlli, Ttvoeds
and Linen Goods, S. I'.. II I U II UN &. CO.

npj
"OOOTS ond Shorn, In(, M, rp, PraidIt tioti Straw JlonnciB, of n.'iv niylcs and ot
luif jiiiiTra, S. i;. IIIHUKN & CO.

u 2

( lothiiur.
I us1 1 rect'li'li.ir n vnrii'tv of n..,lw M,!n

J cilotli i ii tr, Ciinin. Piin'.r ilnil V,nt
"I'- - f. HlHHK.V ,V. CO

f nrncis and Fluor Oil iluili..Vl'i puriicul n !y n nurst I ho I. di's tu Pil
V ' ami f x i m i in, our viiriely of Collnn lti,

H col Uurprls, from '.'. cetila to $1.11(1; also,
r lonr un iioiiiN, iroi-- i 4.4 lo n-- wiili-- .

H. E. I1IDUKN & CO.

For Farmers & Millers.
DAJIl h.SS Click 01 nil Sin , on liatul nnd
lor onlo. 3. C. IIIUDKN & CO

NEW GOODS!
ITvESII SUPPLIES RECEIVED

II. S. SiMICItOUOLlUI
I n fiUW i;i:t'KIV l,n Spring Slock of

coos, niirt'lm(l In tin- - l.isii-r- Cili
which will lie loiinil lln ii"osl ml most cum
pli-le- i lie lirnt enr oil .red.

11 a block emhriiri'H n I , I. ,..,..(
moat usinouuhic styles of siapie nnd Fancy"" " ' Aineric.,,,

. - : ;
(LTTII IS l.ADI KS w ill find atI lna Mure

tliif new an, si v T 1)1! KSS (JOOHS
Wir Snrniir nil! N n 111 ,ir ttir I'l.,.. ...
cii.iilv iutiud tn cull nod f ir iiu'ms. ivi a.
Al so, 1' A8HIONAHI.K IIat, Caps, txu Hon.xktn
A larpe iiKKortine ii I of M i n 'mi lid l!oy 't conrsi'
Hid tine Hoots line1 Shoes, un e .li iif ivt suni.lv
of Liidlefnuil Miaari,' lliii.tc uiid Shoos. Also

FRESH GROCERIES.
QUM-NSWAUi- II AKIiW Al:i:.ui,u CUT

LK'JY.
A ml all other .irticli omul y inqii i rci; f cr
Ii t ill c I 'ill'H

lUWiiOL. WANTfSr, for l,iih the liij-l- i
i i mami-- i price win i,0 Ul,s

Ilillsboro Female Ccllcrrc
I I in i . ' J
' l oiiu.n er s un m hum h mho, ton in

. - commence on Wcdn nA:i , A o r si. I'or,,, ,.,. iUr i,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,, wllic,, llluy be ou
iiiiiiki ui i lit- uuoli siores.

np!Jw2 JO. McD. MATHEWS
i

;(imml-t- i atin's Aoiico.
u i iv. r. is in renv eueu .lion tho underi ' siiMied hns lieen !iily nimoint'd and nnnli- -

,M-- i' n uiiiiiiiM i ii ior oi in JMulo ol Jo III
II(luk dll(:. hu u nilllall(1 S( ,

"f Ohio. Ail persons having claims against
siiideslalewillpri' s.nl Ihem uuly nulhenlica- -

.,, wUllill O110 r ,rolll .
tited will pleuso make im nedin o paviupnl.

I m.O.. 1U ril.'V', dim n,itiril u ii . .t jj i uijuiv.

is GOOD FIErilCirjES.
IT is estimated thai Ayr's

Che ry Pccliml and Cathar
tic I i;l iiuvu rioiio mors lo
pro.uolo the pahlic heullh,
'hail any other one cause.

do There can Lo no qneslion
Unit the Lherrv IVelor.il h
hy it thousand on

iand cures of Colds. Cnuirhs, Asthma, Ciour
I liUncnzi, llrouch itis, i n., very inneli reduced
the pror.orlion of death" from consumptive
diseanes lu this connlry. 1 Im 1'ills ure ni hooiI.., ..! .. ... .euiinui uuii iviii Lum uiur.i uuinpia 11 in.

an Kvei yhodv nccifs mote or leu pnrjiinu
tho ',,rl-'- e tho hh.od from lis imparling. Fiur

ihe liovvVs, Liver and the whi.hj visceral ivs
Our (fm from ruige out ll.edisasi
ef which fasti n ou Iho hody, to work iifl decay.

Hut for dis. nses iv ii shou d die only of el. u(;i)
I uke enl. doles earlv and Ihrnsi it from the
Mslein. lefoii' it U vel loo sroni' lo yield

A yer's Fills do ihriiKl iiul cmeu-e- , not onlv
wliilo it is ueuk I. ut iv.'ii ii ii lun taken u slron,;this hold. Itt'Qil Ine nslnii ndine stuletne els ot thoe

that who have, heen cured hy lliem hum rrcudl'iil
ricrnfiil.i. Dropsy. Ulcers, Slua dis

of iiialism, NVuraluia, I hs i i , Internal I'ains,
is llilioiis Coi.iplainls, lleirlhiira. Headache,

Gout, und nii'iiv less d uiuer'iUH hut Hill llm
ening ailments, snrhis pimples on I lie lace,
11' M r .:.' uiiib. iirivuiii I i nil v , l.n.'.s 111 Ulipeiue.,
I r log n ur i tics , Dizziness in the head, Coldi.
I'ever, Dyseii'cry, and indeed every variety ol
camplaitiU fur u hich u I'ur0'ativo Roma y
required.

TheHft ore no ratidoin sialeinents, lut nre
hy your ov n bors and your

own t'liyvieiaus.
nil Try iiioin once anJ you will never bo

(hem.

these Trice 2") ets. n r flux .1 rinxes for '.flfl.
I'ropiir.d l.y D-- . J. C. A Y Kit, Chi min,

the wen. iilass .. mm uy un respecl.ilile
to el t "V'V1!,! Hp'Jlll'l

into MiCI'ilPS iillC
lone John Dill, Adin'r of 1 J u r ne ii t inSamuel W riiht, dee'd land County Common

Asa Higins el nl. J
accoMnnee villi an order of the CourtINCommon I'l'-a- s within und for the county

of If .trliland and Stale of O ii, in ilia blmvenisals,
use, I uill oll'wr lor mis lit Ihe floor of

Court llui -- e in llillshoro, on MONDAY,
Hi (lay ol Slav, I r 7, h. Iiveen Ihe hours

III oVl'iiek A. M. and 4 V. M. of said day,
I'o'low inn ilefci il'cd real esta e. ,Silnu'
I d in s.iid Con ii I and Si.te afnres i'i, in
tow n of Sani niii'ii, U imu it mill it sin o.-- no
uu lite recon'cd l.il ol sml town as i,"i
17 iulailkiuH' Aili:inou In s iiil tii'.i'ii, ith

bodies puil- nuuces tliereonio hOiOllgillg.
Appriis-- nl i.'i Oil.

lit 'I erms casli. J I .-- II. MU 1,1. K IX,
lo nt.Ols Sli'tl" II. Co.

"oilier l.inu -- en
person r I M F, Serenes i n Fraiius,

i Llni" Screen Wire.
For sale by J. K. MAPiLAY.

Main, IMPORTANT NOTICE!
II if J. F. STEWARTHals

nAS tn It i' t. Ihe stand formcily oceiipie
Mcld e, on High street, one door ino1

and of Fullia's Corner, und having puicliused

thel utire now slock, intends keeping u complete
assortment of

re.
Koots, Kliors, Roarty Blade nofhlny,

und a geiiorul assruiuif nl of

li cuts' ruu.isniKU ;ooi)s.
Also Hosiery. While aud Fancy Shir's

Trunks, Valises, Carpi-- l Sacks, Uiiil.relhis,
867, Rubber Simps, Suspenders, Cravats and

Youxo, arlieles of t j e n I le men 's w.jtr.
II ri'arlieular alteiilion is invited to mv

of LALIKS' AND CI1 ILDRKN'h UllOFS,
which is ol superior niateiial and workmun
ship, coinbincil w i III tiorubiliiv, and of the

most fusliiouuhle siyb-s-

J. F. STEWART.
March 21, 1857. inurtCyl

Farmers, Attention!CO.,
is said by hii Farmers o( this vicinity,

ITthat Ihe Crern Minntiiii Niraie anil
t'ullrr is ono of the best machines of Ihe

they eversaw- Ti ls Cutter gives entile
lueiioii lo all lht Iu'Vm Ineil it. Il lius no

iron uboul It, but is irnde of wood, iron
steel, which makes it vary durable, as well

a I .

This Straw mid Flork On Iter is manufac-
tured by W I'Vl'TLKSON and P. LONU,
the rurner of Main und West siieeis. u
duois below llis Uuiolle Duildilis, ilillnlioro,
Ohio.

' iiurJOwO

AI'IUIi FiLT'.CTION.

Oorporntlon Ticket.
,1(1 IO)--

,

JOHN C'. WORK.
Kirnrilrr,

O. V. STEVENS.
fnnnrllmrn.

L. L. DANIELS,
JOHN M. LEMON,
JOHN I'. ELLIS,
SAMUEL E. miMlEN,
W. W. D()(;ti ext.
JOHN TA(i(JART.
Union Srhnol Boir1,
EDWA11I) E ASTON,
S. K. IlIlilSEN.

Township Ticket.
Tmntrrt,

HARVEY f ! LENN,
R. 1!. EKVTN,
A. J. R HOUSE.

(Irrl;
MATIIEW W ADD ELL.

( 'mufiihlrs,
JOHN TAGOAitT,

ADAM FENNER.

G. F. BAILEY & CO.,

- ft

sr ' ' 1

1

Slice, shurs t'i J ii lie A 'I'm nr's superbly sp- -

I"

Circin ai:.fl ciinaerie.
.Ti.l.ll 1. ... K::'t 'IHI '.',.' o- -. w. ii.

II. .'.'II , V iilei",' N :; Siii'th, 'lY'Sr-- ier.
C n. .1 uu s ii I; i ii; .Ma ,i"r M r. Sli"H.

V III I .1 t llll':..! s a i l' i; AY,
Aprn lllii, l;o. uje ii i' 1 I'. .M , mill,
,1 0'.. i'i li'O :ve.,ii.'.. Ad i.issniu 'J.icis, no
hall Fiiee. Tn si-- Iota K vhihi li"iis.

Th'gn at rqneslrian troop and splendid
o 'il.l Anion's will he exhihiled till-- d

r Ihe same canvass, lor only one price of ud- -
IIIISM'itl.

Amntirr thn mosl cnuplr.iioiis features of
Ihinsnpirh ililishiiieiit is the grand con
cent', lion ol l.nnesirian lalent, compiistnr
most of the Lending Sons of bolh continents, ,

among vl icli are the follow ing popular nams. .

N o el (; ymmislics and Acrobatic 1' eata by
Mr. MCIIOI.I.P; among Iho of
Mr. Nicholls w ill he seen the. newly invenled.
Itoiie l'eals, jailed iho I'i reina n's Ladder, ele
gant display of Athlelic .Skill, ,Vc.

IMegnul cveim Act oi ciianges, ny ivir, w,
limeade, in which the Kii'er will give iliustra-lini- s

of various characters oa
horschack , accompanied by rapid changes of
( ostume, expressive pantomimic action., appro-
priate music, &c.

Splendid Act of Horsemanship, Mr. LUKE .

UIVLKS, in Ihe course of which this accom- -
plished and intrepid rider, will display his,
graceful and rupid fiats of Rquitatiou.

Curious und interest (ut feats of Ijalanctn?
on Horseback, by M ASTKIt SIIF.A.

Ilrillinut display of llorsemunship. by Mont.
HKNOIT, ti iti ii Two and Four highly trsined
Horses, esliibiling n most perfect commund of
the reins, nnd the astonishing instinct aud
obedience of the noble horses.

Thrilling Feats upon the Trapcz, or Aerial
Gymnasium, hy VVAI1I) and NICII--OLI.-

a performance requiring the greatest
physical und moral nerve of the ariista to
achieve.

Lolly and energetic l.eapn, Acrobatic Festa
nnd elegant OymuuMicB, hy MONS. FLETCII-I'K- .

A graphic lepresenlalion will be given
ol II nrcle J limping. Fence Leaping, &c, by
.Mr. LYON, on his IL et und lieautilul chnrger,
without saddle or bridle. Fleguut and vigor
mis exercises by Ihe Troupe in Tumbling,
Van II iug 'Hid Su mi,io rselling, ill lite course of
which ihe following reh'braied artists will sli

tli,'iiiselv,'K, viz: Misrs. J. II
JIM WAUO, W. WARD.

KINCAUK, l,l'KK UIVF.KS. MA3T.SHEA
All!. Siil.OMON and MAST. UlCIv.

JIM WAllU. Ihe Clown, will perform a
Comic. Scone on flnrsebuek, in which he will
p isiiiato vi lth ml in i roll e ol changes
Ihe following (banders the (lips.'y, Female

is Modesty, Hi cchiis, (Jod of Wine.
Feats of nnd Muicular Strength,

bv Mr. SOI O.MDN.
Filegant Act of I.ni'y FqiiKlrianium, by

Man'.le. ADLLF. DL'liOlS, from ho Parisian
C reus nnd Loudon Aiotd ithe ilre, ill all those
beautiful Toms de ('race, and agihi feats ol
F.oaeslt ianism, for u hich lior school is so just
ly and w nlely c IC r .led.

Tlie rr" liv distii giilslied Fiene.li Rider,
Ml l,'S. IILNOIT, will give an exhibition of'
his surpr sing in I , as La Jongleur, a Clieval,.
in the con is of which lie will perform vari-
ous fe:ts of woiiiierlnl dexleiily in balancing
Halls. PpiniiiiiLr I'laies, tl rowing Knives, play-- it

g wi it M'ck s, Kings, c, during the mo-
tion nf his lior-,- ' it ri ,n ml the circle.

of The I'lilerl'iiiiini'iil will he eul ivned and
ilei! W'ilti II O Jit'l I' i r li II! of n b;iud of

S.ib'e MinMiels, ia v. hich .M I!. I ' I , .1 C, A N,
the Ihe I mr nal linb I.'i. ul Mr:, s.now- -

DLN. thi nre, 'i' i.'lfMl I jyt, wiil sing
ol a v in i I v o I'opo .1' l i'i .1 ,M lod ies. '.' il Ol II

the C.:,es, Ac I "...ii .1 l'ieal,d.,wn, Ae.
The CnteilaillUHM! cunelud'' Willi a Coniio

the A itei ,ii i re. ep5wU

M lti Tf !'ili nnd M.if kf it I.
Y ihu lihl u ml Hi' lilil. , and at retail At

J. DL'V ALL'S.
Il.iu-rhropor- s

c AX fi'i. alii-os- in y ii !r le 1 ev re.d at
de.'):i ,MI'I LI'.NIX'S.

Attention, Farmers!

by
lb

V "1 7 R ore inaiinfafi uiing exlensively. 111

V Mff'"l, "loo Hie I'iHn Tliretlttrt and Sep-- -.

arnluf, Inmi 4 to II) Horse Powers, which
wurruiit llio I'i's t Machines in use.

For descriptive c'ncuhils, with list of price.,
uddrets us, ut Hamilton, Lutler Co., O.

u OWENS, LANK & DYER.
T. S. Order early, to be cerluln of gellim

Block In time. niartCtaug

Cement, Tlaster and Lime..
K Cement, Plustor, and

IOUlSVIi, Lime, just received aud lor
salo low Jur caah by

JAMES BROWN, Agent
mar 19 llilLjL Jil!!11"

Voilcc TTthciiotlitors at Win. Eas-

ier,Stick tlrt'd.
kind the lOili day ol March, Ie07, iho

satis- - ON Court of Highland Counly. ul"
cusi deelur.d Ihe estate of Ihu sil l VVilliain .o"-- .

and due'd , pronably insolvent crediiors are there-lor- e

required lo present tin ir cl ii"' l!:" " 1 '"'
slate lo Ihe iind lor ullowaiico v, miia

six monllis from Ihe lime uhove nioiitloui a, or
on :liey will nut be enlitled lo payriient.

few JOHN LAS'IF.R,
Adm'r of the Lslale of Win. La-ln- r, dc'd.

marlSwC


